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Only scalpers could save visiting fans from end zone
By Buck Mahoney nights and between $250 and $500.

All tours supplied tickets to the game.
Most of the tours' tickets came from the
Nebraska ticket office and are end zone
seats.

tickets earlier this month, also a large
amount, she said.

"We don't usually return any," Wagner
said.

The change of the date and the deci-
sion to televise the game may have been
factors that led to the low sales, she said.

Visiting fans usually find their seats in
the end zone, according to Wagner. Neb-
raska's tickets for the Iowa State game and
other away conference games also will be
in the end zone.

sections of Memorial Stadium.

"I think everybody is on the same
basis," Wagner said. "We can't give anyone
a fifty-yar- d line east stadium seat because
that is where our students sit."

Most Lincoln travel agencies report
that response to the game was not as high
as expected. One agency cancelled their
tour when they learned the game would be
televised.

Although some space still is available,
most tours are closed because the travel
agencies had to make reservations for their
tours.

Nebraska fans wanting 50-yar- d line seats
at the Alabama game tiiis weekend should
have invested in Alabama season tickets or
should count on an enterprising scalper.

Tickets provided to Nebraska fans are
located in the corner of the end zone at
the Birmingham stadium.

Alabama sent 4,000 tickets to the Neb-

raska ticket office, a large amount for a
game, but approximately

equal to the amount provided for Big Eight
games, according to Helen Ruth Wagner,
UNL ticket manager.

Nebraska returned about 1,700 unsold

To Find A Roommate
Sell A Car

Or Simply Say HI

Use The Classified

472-- 1 761Tickets that are issued Nebraska's
opponents are for corners or end zone Tours varied between two and four

want ads
Waterbed, king size. Land &

Sky, pedestal, frame, heater; the
.est. 423-243-

Business increasing rapidly.
Must add noon food waitress
and night cocktail waitress. In-

quire at Nick's, 301 N. Cotner
or phone 466-233- 9 for appt.1975 Suzuki 750 GT. Mint

condition, low mileage, fair-

ing, back-res- t, carrier. Re-

duced to $1150. Call MEN
Lincoln's second largest
package liquor store is now
taking applications.

1218 hrs a week

Sales clerk
Some experience other
than consuming required.
Call Dave 432-314- 5

THE BEVERAGE
COOLER

33 & B (formerly Ralph's)

Alvarez Dove guitar
wcase. 423-782-

Skis-Dynast- 200 cm, brand
new. Look N-7- 7 bindings, Scott
poles, 1 yr. old. Must sell. Call
423-813-

Single bed mattress, 2 mos.
old, excellent condition. 474-363- 9

Gary.

1958 New Moon Mobile
Home. 10 x 47. 125 West "O"
St. To see. 435-378- 3.

73 Duster, 44,000 miles,
new tires, brakes. Good mpg.
with or without tape. 475-933-

Good price, good engine,
very good body, 1970 Fury
III. 435-881- after 5:30.

Air conditioner, 10,000
BTU, 110 volt. Cools great.
$140. 483-249- 0.

Honda CB360T. 1976 with
only 2,000 miles. Excellent con-

dition with accessories. Call
423-492- 5.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

Rates:
Regular classified ad

10 centswdday
$1 minday individual

& student ads
$2 minday - commer-

cial ads
Classified Display
$3col. inch

Deadline
1 p.m. dav before pub-

lication
No refui... on pre-pai- d

ads.
No responsibility as-

sumed for more than one
incorrect insertion.

City Campus
Rm. 34 Nebraska Union

472-176- 1

EAST CAMPUS
Student Organization

Suite 3rd floor.
472-168- 5

1 BR 2 BR, 935-93- 7 "A"
$115. $150. Garages, air.

See our 5x10 units.
Only $16 a month.

Budget Self Storage

Furnished apt. near campus.
$190 elect., cable paid. 474-284- 8,

477-802-

House for rent: 2816 'Q'
2 bedroom, $200 plus. 435-488- 3.

141 N. 30th. Stately stone
home for rent. 4 bedroom with
fireplace. $280mo. utilities.
489-367-

1631 A. 1 bedroom, recent-
ly remodeled, furnished, laun-

dry, off street parking, avail-

able immediately, no pets. $169
a mo. plus lights, heat paid. Call
4-- 6 pm weekdays; before 2
weekends. 488-431- 3.

Available now. 2025 N. 31 .

Small, cute 2 bedroom house.
Finished basement, appliances.
$179, utilities, deposit. 466-664-

31st & Holdrege; 30th &
Orchard. Available now, 2 BR,
carpet, ac heat. No child-
ren or pets. $185 . 432-368-

Huffy Marathon It. wt. d,

only ridden 4 months.
Excellent condition. $100. 474-452- 4

evenings.

New men's d. Pana-
sonic DX-200- 0. Sacrifice price.
Call 477-978- 3 after 5 p.m.

Quality stereo must sell
cheap. 464-229- 4.

Must sell. Advent Model 300
receiver, one pair JBL
Dual 604 turntable, all in excel-

lent condition. 423-123- 6 after
6p.m.

Table, desks, chairs. Lumber,
plywood, cement blocks, bricks,
more 794-567- 0.

,

STEREO HI-F- I EQUIPMENT
AND CAR STEREOS

DISCOUNTED PRICES
TOP BRAND NAMES AND
QUALITY

CALL MIKE 464-189- 7

evenings

Refrigerator Wtih Freezer
Compartment-S- ix Cubic Foot,
Built-injde- al For Office, Dorm.
$100.00.483-7125- .

26" Schwinn bike, $50. 19"
frame with fenders, single speed,
top condition assured. I am a
Schwinn mechanic. Call 477-951- 3,

ask for Jon or Jay.

We buy and sell records and
tapes. Bring in your old records
(etc.) in good shape and receive
cash or a trade.

TRADE-A-TAP- E

1127PSt.
474-967- 5

FIX UP YOUR LIVING SPACE
Moving sale many beautiful
plants, rugs, pictures, waterbed,
etc. 4 blks. from campus. 1028
No. 9, SunMon. 3 & 4, 10--

p.m. 432-817- 1.

Purse size mace for women.
Only $4.95. Shriek Alarm $3.98
Dirty Dick's Pawn Shop. 909
"O" Street.

SOLAR ALTERNATIVES
NOW. For sale: Sun Catalogs
containing Solar Water Heaters,
Solar Panels. Contact Alter-
native Energy Equipment. Box
82. Niobrara, NE. 68760. 857-375-

Silver Armstrong Flute.
Good condition. 466-301- 8.

Needed:
Marketingsales reps, in the fas-

cinating field of musical enter-
tainment. Must be willing to
work hard and long hours. No
experience necessary will train.
Low starting pay but excellent
future to the right career per-
son. Upperclassmen sales, mar-

keting or business major pre-
ferred. Part-tim- e now but poten-
tial full time. 477-676-

WHO SAYS YOU CANT AFFORD A
EUROPEAN PERFORMANCE SEDAN?(terras

t

EXCELLENT
OPPORTUNITY

FOR EXTRA INCOME
All 3 Valentino's locations

N-3- 5th & Holdrege
S-- 70th & Van Dorn
SW-2- 7th & Hwy. 2

Are hiring for full andor
part-tim- e personnel. This is a
great opportunity to have
extra income. For a personal
interview, call 474-130- 5, 8THE FIAT 128. OfMs3489.20
a.m.-- 5 p.m., Monday --Friday.Test drive this loaded or, today.

You can't afford not to.
An Equal

Opportunity Employer

URBAN MOTORS
Rsdi-Land- a Family Cars and Sports Cars.

Price based on 1978 manufacturer's suggested retail BZrTfTTTEFITFFwTJ
price POt Inland transportation, dealer preparation. Jfff ftigWi ttjIdeal taxes and ootional eauiDment not included fill! M

Basement apt. 2 male stu-
dents. 2 bedrooms. ' Share
kitchen facilities. $75mo. each,
includes utilities. 1645 N. 32nd.
464-229- 4.

Efficiency apt. with base-

ment and garage. All utilities
paid. $130mo. Close to campus
Call 488-503- 9 or 474-- 1 280 after
5; or call 488-128- 0.

As a special offer, present this p

FOR SALE: 14x60 mobile
home, 2 bedrooms, $4500. 423-818- 5.

Mobile Home. 12x60. Excel-
lent condition. Clean, skirted,
air, appliances. 477-311- 5.

ASAH I Pentax Spotmatic 35
mm camera, plus 3 extention
tubes. $165. 423-243- 6.

Vega, 1972 in great running
condition. Rebuilt engine. $300.

1971 MGBGT good condi-
tion. Sell or Trade. $1,800. See
at 630 West. P. 474-913- 4.

1970 FORD SUPERVAN
with or without mags, radials,
stereo. 794-567-

V5 Mustang hatchback, l.

rebuilt, new clutch, $2500.
464-238- 1

.

Must sell 1964 Ford short
bed pick-up- , customized, 292 3
speed, 423-123- 6 after 6.

1975 Kawasaki, 400. Low
mileage, must sell, $550. Mark
488-670-

Used d Azuki bike
for sale. Excellent condition.
Call 477-191-

Schwinn Collegiate, 5 speed,
brown, very nice shape. $60.
464-864- 0.

PINBALL MACHINE: 3
years old, easily pays for Itself.
Fabulous fraternity money-
maker. Call 435-350- 2 ask for
Gene; after 5 p.m. call

coupon the next time you fill

up at East Campus 66 and
you will receive one gallon of

gas FREE! o

33rd & Holdrege 466-552- 1

J Another Whitehead Phillips 66 Station NOTE: Coupon offer only good during Grand Opening. a
And now we invite you to our Grand Opening, September 5th thru the 9th. We want to get
acquainted with all our new customers...say "Hi" to all our old friends, and show you what
a full service station is all about.
We'll also be offering a FREE quart of Pepsi with every fill (minimum 8 gallons).
So stop by and say "Hi" to Mike Tefft and the crew at East Campus 66, and let them show

n
Don't pay full price if needi-

ng Psych 170, Chem 105 and
leb books. Call 435-513- 0. you the differences between a gas station and a Full Service Station. n

-
TMl'IJJSin rrSnrrikv

Red parts for your car.We offer
i 1 13 COUTuoiigj rcraftc:

j on you.
L5 D D TM Bendix Autolite Corporation TMs Ford Motor Company


